Youngstown State University Main Campus
Master of Social Work Advanced Standing Program

**One Year Option**

**Summer Semester**
- SCWK 6910 Integrated Foundation
- SCWK 7008 Social Work and the DSM
- SCWK 6906 Business Skills in Social Work

Two Graduate Electives to be taken any semester

**Fall Semester**
- SCWK 7000 Advanced Direct Practice 1
- SCWK 7002 Trauma-Informed Practices in Social Work
- SCWK 7003 Theory and Practice of Supervision
- SCWK 7009 Field Education 3

**Spring Semester**
- SCWK 7004 Practice Evaluation
- SCWK 7010 Advanced Direct Practice 2
- SCWK 7012 Field Education 4
- SCWK 7013 Capstone

---

**Two Year Option**

**First Year Fall Semester**
- SCWK 6910 Integrated Foundation
- SCWK 7002 Trauma-Informed Practices in Social Work

Two Graduate Electives to be taken any semester

**First Year Spring Semester**
- SCWK 6906 Business Skills for Social Workers
- SCWK 7004 Practice Evaluation – Online
- SCWK 7008 Social Work and the DSM

**Second Year Fall Semester**
- SCWK 7000 Advanced Direct Practice 1
- SCWK 7009 Field Education 3
- SCWK 7003 Theory and Practice of Supervision-Online

**Second Year Spring Semester**
- SCWK 7010 Advanced Direct Practice 2
- SCWK 7012 Field Education 4
- SCWK 7013 Capstone

---

The schedule of courses includes a sequenced course of study with related topics and is constructed as a tracked cohort program.
Third Year Option

First Year Fall Semester
- SCWK 6910 Integrated Foundation
- SCWK 7002 Trauma-Informed Practices in Social Work
Two Graduate Electives to be taken any semester

First Year Spring Semester
- SCWK 6906 Business Skills for Social Workers
- SCWK 7004 Practice Evaluation – Online

Second Year Fall Semester
- SCWK 7000 Advanced Direct Practice 1
- SCWK 7003 Theory and Practice of Supervision – Online

Second Year Spring Semester
- SCWK 7008 Social Work Practice and the DSM
- SCWK 7010 Advanced Direct Practice 2

Third Year Fall Semester
- SCWK 7009 Field Education 3

Third Year Spring Semester
- SCWK 7012 Field Education 4
- SCWK 7013 Capstone

The schedule of courses includes a sequenced course of study with related topics and is constructed as a tracked cohort program.